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When children develop an aotive and constructive interest in natural 
history, there is no knowing w~ere it will end, 

Six~d Andrew belongs to a 11biological family" with one or two 
enthusiastic birdvtatchers in its ranks, At an early age he has acquired an 
enquiring mind and a disposition to investigate by experiment ••••• OnEJ 
night last month when Andrew's mother went to tuck him up in bed, sho 
ca1zght sight of ~ emooth whito object, tenderly clutched to his warm little 
chest. An egg? Yee~ A bantam's egg, But what wo.s Andrew doing with it in 
his bed. Why, seeing whether he could hatch it, of coursol 

NOTES AND RECORDSs 

Apropos of the question of bird-rodent o.ssocio.tione, Mr J ,G,R, MacLood 
has told me of an interesting incidont obsorvod by his father. Many yeo.ra 
ago, the late Mr MacLeod found a Cape Wren-warbl~r nest with oggs, Some 
days l ater, he noticed a bird ut tho nest "beho.ving o.s if it was in o. furious 
tanper",(It must have been the female, ramarks J,G.R.u.). The bird perched 
on the ba ck of the nost and pecked frantically at tho etruoture, then flew 
to the entro.nce o.nd r epeated its agito.ted performance. It took not the 
slightest notioe of Ur MacLeod, who walked quietly right up to th e nest, 
before it fl~1 away. Inside wus a striped fiold mouse, but no eggs, 

As Mr MacLeod suggests, field mice may well be largely responsible 
for the high rato of egg o.nd nestling mortality amongst spocios which build 
in relatively low and easily o.ccossibl0 situations. Ho montions oevoral 
instance~ of suoh birda as wuxbills and sunbirds loosing their oggs in 
otrH>rw.i..se inexp.lioablo ciroumsto.noes. In particular he cites -tho case ot 
a Prinia' s nest which contained 3 oggs one. do.y and only 2 the noxt. "Sure
ly, if the thief had beon a biggor animal, the eggo ·would all ho.ve dis
appeared at onco", To Mr MacLeod's list of tro.gedios, othor observations 
can be added, · , . 

For instance several people huve found field mico occupying disused. 
wo.xbill and Prinia nests, o.nd I cmne across a baby curled up .a llloop in 
o.n old nest of an Ornn_ge-breo.sted Sunbird. Then thoro ie tho Co.po Cunru:y 
nest in my neighbour's old olive orchard. This · conto.inod 2 eggs on 12 October, 
but only one on 13 October. Prinias however, soam to suffer most heavily, 
perhaps on account of their h~bit of col~ing before they ontor their nests, 
and after they leave tham. Out of threo po.ira nesting at Hout Buy, nono 
succeeded in ro.ising four young - tho usual clutch, In the f irst nest, ·tv1o 
eggs disappeared ~er twelve days incubation, a t hird uas cracked, and the 
fourth entire, but tho birds deserted. In tho second nest threo young wore 
hatched, but one chick disappeared at o.n ~~oarly o.ge. (Hero, horwver, I suspect 
a pair of .aggressive fiscal Shrikes, nesting nourby). Tho third nest was :, 
not discovered until tHe two chicks in it were uoll-advo.nood, and so it is 
not kncw1n what n~ber of eggs were origino.lly laid. 

--------------~--~-----------······· 



••••••• 

Other news from Mr MneLood eoncerns ~ interesting dey pe und Mr J, 
Martin spent nt Swnrtklip Vlei on 25 September, On n 8!1nll island they dis
covered a ?lJI.ckamith Plovor1 a neat contt:i.ning t\70 ogcs. Four form the usual 
clutch, so it is probabl~ thnt this bird had not yet finished laying. 
other nests ee~n wero thoeo of an Ethiopian Snipo with 2 eggs, o. CnpQ 
Sh~ with 6 eggs, on ~rioon Yoorhan with o. clutch ot e, whilo a. 
~p_e Wigeon WQ.B just begirming to build. 
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The most irrteresting incident of the day occurred vlhen they put up 
two Painted Snipe from a small island. One bird performed a distraction 
display, pretenCRng to become entangled in the reeds. The other rose a. taw 
y .. ards :further on~ After a carefUl search, thoy found first one newly-ha:tohed 
chick:.. and then, nearby, o. group of three more. In each oa.se, the egg-
cutting tooth wa.o still present on the beo.k. "They were beo.utiful little 
mites, eneh with a broad mark down the middle of its buck, whioh looked · 
eanctly like one of those brown ho.iry caterpillars often seen in th~ veld". 

Mr MacLeod adds tho.t the female Po.inted Snipe is said to toke no pa.rt 
in incubation or the care of the eggs and young, lao.ving Eill these· duties 
to the male. But why, he a.ske, were two birds present on this ooco.sion. 
Could the explanntion lie in Dr GUl' s reniark tho.t this lo.dy is reputed 
to sat a succession of husbands to work, before ehe goes off' on her care
tree affairs? 

Another distraction display wo.tched the some dey wo.s pry.vidad by o. 
pair of A'toc~, which dragged their wings in the shallow wa.ter and did ull 
they could to mislead the observers. However, Mr MacLeod and 1-Ar llcrtin soon 
found three newly•ho.tched "grey, woolly youngsters, ea.oh with a. dark line 
down its back" • The chicks were discovered crouching in an open pool, 
amongst watenteeds, and when releo.sed, "avtam ott bouyantly, bouncing like 
little corks in the tiny VIO.Vee" • 

.... , .. 
It is interesting to note -tha.t Burchell's CoucaJ. is to.irly con:mon in 

Hout Ba.y voller1 all along tho riverside. Friends who ha.ve a smell fo.rm near 
Bishopsford tell me that they see ond heo.r tho birds rogulo.rly during 
spring and sunrner. Another frequent visitor to ~heir reody • willow-grown 
stretch of river is the (!i~Kingfisher, These two species must once have 
been more abundant in the Peninsula., before the encroa.ohing oity destroyed 
so much of their natural ho.bito.t, and it is good nEJYIS tho.t th~mey still 
be soan regulo.rly, so close to Town, 

While living in Rhodesia the Giant Kingfisher wus · a. particular 
f'o.vourite of' mine, largely because he eeaned to be such on excessively 
lasy birdl Near the Umzimgv1one River there wa.e a. smell dam in whioh .we usad 
to fish for broom two or three times o. weOke This wo.s the to.vourite ·hnunt 
of' u handsome mole, whioh used to perch for hours on the bo.re branches 
of a drowned tree, In three yea.rs of consistent watching, I only s~1 this 
bird enter the water oncel Ita behaviour wo.s in shorp contra.Bt to the 
numerous quarrelsome little Pied Ki~isher_!l, which worked very hard for 
their living, . 

• ••••• 



•••••• 
Recently, n smn11· party of Mourttain Club I!IEI!lbei's ~id o. atrenouo trip 

through the Cedo.rbergen, and one of thEJn ho.s brought oe this tolea In all 
they covered o.bout 60 or 70 mles o.oross the mountains, and d~ing this 
tir.le so.w VerreQll:~t1 z Eo.gl.EJ..s on several oooo.sions. Neo.r Uitkyk Pass, in o. 
shallow broad volley, throe of thom on~ their guide watch~ one of these 
birds behaving in an unusual fo.ahion. It oirolod round nnd round, crying 
agitutedly. The cry vms o. "shrill scream, fairly suetoined and frequently 
repeo.tod". Every two or three seconds, the bird swooped o.t something on 
the ground. Tho guide asserted tho.t he could see o. l eopard there, moving 
amongst the scrub and tUI:lbled rocks, but although the three mountaineers 
strained their eyes, they oould detect .notbing o.t oll to ucoount tor the 
bird' s beho.viour. The guide, however, stuck to his guns, and tried to point 
the animal out to than. The eagle continued its performance for at least 
five minutes, and later they saw it circling o.nd swooping a.t a. more distant 
spot on the slopes. ' · 

•••••••• 
In News Sheet No. 8 it VIO.S mentioned tha.t the incubation and nedging 

periods of the Bokmnkierie a.re unknown. Now Mr K. Morgan writes to so.y that . 
when he received his News Sheet he had ju.et found o. novrly•built Bokmakierie 
nest. He tried to keep it under close observo.tion but v1o.s hindered by (o.) 
pressure of other work, and (b) the frequent presence of children, to whom 
he did not wish to reveal the proserree of a. nest. 
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However, he has manfl.ged to collect some irrt eresting do.to.c On 27 July, 
the nest , built in o. small dense shrub wo.s apparon·Uy complete and reo.dy 
for eggs. On 2 Auguat i t contained 2 eggsa On 23 !~gust thoro wer e three 
youne, estmated o.t t wo days old. The third egg \7o.s probably l aid not lc.ter 
than 4 August , and if Mr Uorgo.n ' s estmations o.re correct , the incubr.tion 
period \"Tould bo o.bout 18 days. J.t any rate it must be o. feJI days l oss than 
three weekso 

On 31 August , the chicks wer e still in the nest 1 with t he green feathe r s 
on the back well -developed, o.nd the primaries and secondaries o.boutf i nch 
l ong. On 14 Sept ember the young had flovm, and ·~he fwil y party was seen 
foraging together in the neighbour hoodG The f l edging peri od is t herefor e 
also less than thr ee weeks . 

• ••••••• 
Mrs Wi ddicombe Smit h has sent mo o.n account, published in u . ~ 

Co.nadian paper, of t he handarearing of tv10 Burn Swall~s , uccortpanied by 
a oharcing picture of the birds feeding f~~ tho lips of their huoan foster• 
mother . ~rs Soith goos on to say that she once had n similar experience, 
when a nost in her garden was destr oyed, and ono of the parent bir ds kil led. 
She r escued o:r.e of tho nest lings, but coul d not find tho other, which 
apparently munagrA to hide itself in some buchosc The sur rlug parent soon 
found a new mat e , and t he t wo adult s r e})entedly tried to tempt the r eoouod 
:fl dgl i ng from the ·r oom i n which it 'vms kept , even t o ent ering the house and 
approaching within n few yards of i~rs Smit h and her hlcther. "Both bir ds 
pushed the baby this VJay and tha..t , and s eotJ.ed to bo imploring it to coopero.te 
with them i n their bi d for its froedon, but it was ·lioo v10uk and iiEuture to 
t o.ke advantage of their help11

• Eventually, Mr s Smit h put the f l edgling in 
o. bo.skot , and hung i t in tho place wh er e tho nest hud been1 Wh en sho went 
to :fetch the basket indoor s that evening, she v1o.s o.stoni ehed t o find tha:~ 
t he adults had brought t he second fledgling "hone" o.s well, o.nd it was 
t ucked up beside its nest-nate~ 

"After thi s , the bi g birds fed the bnbies dur i ng the do.y, and taught 
th em t o fly , but so~ed quite happy to see t ho basket go indoor s each night . 
Between meals and flying l essons , t he edul"Cs buil t another nest , and v ery 
soon r aised a second brood of three0 but thr oughout the br eedi ng s eo.son, 
"ny11 babiesP the adults and their thr ee youngest chicks r er:1uinod t ogether o.s 
a single fru:rl.l y" • 

Reo.ders will notice t hat I huve onittod t o so.y what kind of birds these 
wer e. For thi s I nust apol ogize a.nd ex.P,l .ain that Mr s Soit h for got t o mention 
i t i n her letter~ I hope to have the informati on f or you noxt month~ 

•••••• 



h~rs &lith' e story calls to mnd Q. book \7hich has recently created quite 
a sensation in Great Br·itain (whore ovor ·b:Iillion bird books are sold each 
year) and ·which ie now o.ppearing in South Mrica.n bookshops, naoely "Birds 
as Individuals" by Len. HO\'Io.rd {published by Collins, pricod locally 12/6). 
This unusual book is not n scientific text, but o. wn.I'rl, al..r.~plo and beautiful 
account of the birds inhabiting l~ss Hm·:nrd ' s Sussex gcrdon - Uony of theo, 
particularly tho tits , have to.kon to inhabiting her house o.a wel.l1 The cuthor 
tells r~.any rerm.rk&ble tales which r~.c.y test the crodulity of some, but those 
who have lived close to birds will agree thnt the things aho relates are the 
"things one r.1o.y see, but cannot possi bly invent". This is o. boo-k which I 
would heartily cor:nend to everyone • 

••••••••• 

VOLUNTEERS PLEASE: 

Dr Winterbottom ha.s o.sked for the followine notice to bo inserted: 
It has been suggested thct , in order to a scorto.in \Vhathor the oft en- violent 
fluctuations of numbers in nigra.nt waders on vleis in the Cnpe o.ro due t o local 
or to more far-ronchinc mov~ent s , o. nur.1bor of suJulto.neous counts should be held 
on vleis neo.r Ca.po To\'m during tho current season. At lonot the follordng 
vleis should bo covered: Riot , Black Rivers Zeekoo, Rondo and Lakeside; if 
possible, Princess Vloi, Philippi a.nd Kon:tutjio should bo nddod . Volunteers 
r e!lsono.bl y fru:dlio.r vrith the birds likoly to be encountered nre r equired. Would 
cambers willing to toko part plea se notify Dr Winterbottom, Box 1616, Cape Tov1nf 
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giving the vleis which they would prefer to work? (Rondo Vlei will be attended 
to by the Wo.rdon) . The suggostod dates for the first five counts ares 

12 Octobe'r; 30 Novanber; 21 December, 18 J o.nuury • 

••••• 

THE BOKMAKIERIE: 

Would those members who still intend taking advantuge or "The B.okt1Ukierie11 

gift subscription scheme huston to enter their gift subscriptions and sond 
their r~ttances to the Hon. Treesurer , ~.B ,C,, Box 5775, Johannesburg? 
The response to this scheme for enlurgine oenberahip, nuking oore people 
interested in birds, and ensuring the futuro of tho popular ougnzine by 
securing a wider circulation, has so fur been disappointing, The Editorial 
Cozm."littoe hope , however, that there are ·r.lo.ny who still intend giving "The 
Bokmukierie" as a Christmas present, and v1ho only need their nemories 
jogged~ This touches one's pocket , I know (to the tune of 7/6) in days 
v1hen pockets are all too bnro, • •• But do ronember that you vlill soon be 
searching the shops for acceptable and inexpensive gifts, and do please 
consider the· rival r:1er its of "The Bokrlnkieri e" : 

•••••• 

BIRDS AND BIRDWATCHERS IN U ·IS... s 

Il[y parerrts nre ut present travelling in Engl.'und and Irelc.nd and letters 
have brought interesting news concerning birds. Thoy nre, in fact , t 'he source 
of ny infonnation th~t over ~; ndllion bird books a r e sold annually in Great 
Bri"tian, and they learnt this while attending a lecture by Jur.1es Fisher (of 
Fulmar fame) .. in Harrods, of all pla.ces ~ Further quotations which may be 
of interest to readers ore o.s follor1s: 

"We ·have noticed that the people in Britinn are very bird-conscious. 
Only occasionally have we ho.d time to listen to tho wireless , and yet VJO 

hc.ve heard severo.l delightful bird talks and discussion from the B. B. C. " . . 

"One of the signs of the national love for bir ds is the toneness of all 
the birds in the parks, in tho streets and on the river (London) . Every
where one sees s . PoC. A. al'ld other nninol hones , o.nd the London Airport hus 
o. lo.rge buil ding Ylhich is its ani!!lal hostel" • 

••••• 

MORE CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE NEVIS SHEET, PLE!J.SEt 


